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DAINTY AND MOST USEFUL
CE830RY FOFf BOUDOI.;.
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Rutabagas at 9Ac. pfr 100. .

Onions at 13.23 per b.vj.NOWLEDGE being to b had
- - only of visible and certain

truih, error la not. a fault of our knowl-
edge, but mistake of our Judgment, giv-
ing aaeent to that which la not; true.
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. A DIET OF ONIONS.

, Lettuceat $1.25 to 52.CJ per
basket - .

:

Kale "at 40c. per Jbasket .

Quotations from the Coast Line-MarLet- .

. . - ,

Eeef at 9c. pef pound. ; x

Pork at 9c, per pound. V" ' "

E3 at 24c. per dozerr. 1 ",.
.Turkey, at ' 17c. per pournf.. ,
v Chickens at 50c. to 90c. per

pair. - - .

Kjtcse it per pair.
Ducks at 85c. per pair.

4
- --

Hides af 10c. pervpound. ,

Ury M'lmt' Hides, at, I4C. per;
pond, -

Salt Hides at 12c per pound.

Bava yon urw iced root narrona astern -
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' C!rrhoea lly Cured. --

Ml,.wa taken with difrrbofi. aad,llrf
Vorba. the merchant here, oerauaded mc -

Mrs. F. N. Jacl ion, "Toys of Other
Days." --

:.':. Enemy of the Book Lover.
' One of the most common of the

book destroyers is the bread borer,
which is found In libraries and; In rye
bread. It is half an inch long, downy,
light brown1' in color and striped
lengthwise. It lays its eggs between
the leaves of books and in chinks in
the covers. The young hatch in five
or six days and the larvae at one
bores long-narro- tunnels., through
rym, wiw nyuu i"
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Monday, Tuesday andjWednesday
MAUD NORWOOD AND? CO.

- MONDAY: --
.

The Power of, Conscience..

;; TUESPAY:; ; v :---

'. Dora THorne- -

t

WEDIESDAYr' .

i - At the" Calvary ?ost' '

Va'udevilie betweo eVcih'acpUSat

isfactioo assured ojrjonpney refund-

ed at Box 0ffice--Pri- ce8 25-3- 5 and
50 dents-Seat-a on sale'at : Wood-Lan- e

Drug'Cohipany .'--
'

to try bottle of Ciiamberlaia'S Coltc :i 7
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. This much abused vegetable, which
cannot conceal its presence because
of its odortrerousness, is one of our
most valuable .vegetables.

4 Nature
provide for her children by Bending
an abundance ot these, little tender
green stalks to us early In the spring,
and in the fall stocks our cellars with
them for the. winter using. There is
no salad, except perhaps a fruit, that
la not improved by the : appetising cest
of a bit of onion or onion juice- - '

When the appetite: becomes keener
la the cold wintry days, care must be
taken not to over-e- at ' If onions are
served twice a week at least the sys-

tem Is in good, tone, to withstand any
drain of dtseaa or eitra work, for
they are valuable scavengers In the
system. " - , - '

avatem will result In a
eoli which Is often . directly caused J

by overheating. We cannot jaxpect.tne
department .ofthe Interior . Jo ,go , on
overworking year, in and year out.
If cut our food la halt and .multi-
ply ; oar-nxero-laa, by. twe In , the- - open
alrvwe wopld have less of colds, grip,
and' pneumonia! -

OnioiM Wltti Ckee This W a dish
spplaHT : goo4 for a,., cold night .sup--J

per,,,. Cook juffloient onions, tot the
number to, partake; drain them and
place a layer of the' cooked onion In

i buttered, baking , d tab, poar Aofer
a half oup ot rich., whlta .MUCfl.
sprinkle generously with cheese, and;
repeat with another layer ot - the
tmioBB; white jsauce and cheese. Put
into, .the gpven tand , serve . when well- -

heated through.
J

-

Onlone Stuffed With 8auaageThla
ta a moat legant dish,, which. cay be
used for company.. Take, the, mld
Spanish or Bermuda onlqn, a half
doaen or more, peel and parboil until
tender enough to scoop .out a center;
chop the part taken oufand mix with
veil seasoned sausage, and fill the
centers.- - Make a sauce of chicken
stock, if you have it, Jfjjot use butter,
and water. Put the onions into a
baking dish and bake, basting occa-
sionally - until thoroughly tender..
Sprinkle 'With -- buttered crumhs,. and
when they are brown serve from the
baking dish. - -- '

8tuffed ,', Tomatoes.' Tomato'ei
stuffed with chopped onion and cucum- -

ber, seasoned well and : mixed with
French dressing, - a little chopped
parsley added, Is a mast appetising
salad, Serve each tomato on a leal
tit lttiia r pot In a nnat nf hlAtinhnd
neaa aeiiuqe.

MEN
CABINET

- t
V- - --

v

HARACTETRln higher than in.
t llect.: ;A great aoul will ba

atrOng, to live es welL as to thlnlr.. ' ..

f i , . , - . Emaraon.'.

May we- ao live, we dread not here to die;
Bo die, we dread not afterward to live,

r '. - - ' H. Bailey.

A VARIETY OK CAKES.

In.' making cake,-- have all' the' ma--j
terlals at band before beginning the
operation, then at the last moment
there will be nothing vitally impor-
tant missing. When eggs are high
we will wish to choose cakes with
few of - them, and there are many.
"With butter always high, we like to
vse as little as possible, and substi-
tute a cheaper fat, - when the flavor
may be disguised by slices. : .
.; Egglesa Devil' Food.-rO- ne cupful of
sugar, a quarter ot a cup of shorten-
ing,' one-hal-f cup of sour milk, two
cupfuls ot flour, two squares of choc-
olate dissolved In a half cup of boil
ing water, onehalf teaspoonful ' of

if

Li 1....L..1.J CITItJ .

TO 11 SEED E33

WILL ; BE" PRESENTED BY
- PAINT AND POWDER ,
" ' CLUB. ,

r "An American" Citizen" is arm
ing himself, with the material
necessary' to produce an unusual
amateur performance, and if will
not be his fault if he doesn't
win. But New Bern can. rest as-

sured the Club fs entirely patri-

otic and will furnish an "Ameri
can Citizen" with its' best ammu
nition consisting of its' bestv ta
lent, best powder and paint,
with the aim in .yeiw that when
the performance goes off, it

ill be more than a play.
"The American Citizen", is one

of those comedies which appeal
to all, the scenery, the costumes,
in fact everything connected with
the performacne carries its own
individuality and gives the au-

dience something to think about
The Club has started to work
early, so that . iaeh. character
may make a careful study of the
life of the role she of he is to por
tray, and in order that each membe
may work to strengthen not only
his or her role, but to act in a man-

ner that ' ' will assist - in jthe

true portrayal of the characters,
of the entire play.

AT THE STAR TODAY

ANOTHER ONE OF THOSE
FAMOUSE WARNER ..1

MASTERPIECES.

Another one of those famous
Warner Feature Pictures is in
store today for the patrons of

the Star Theatre. This is "Jour-
ney's Ending" a three reel master-
piece with Marion Leonard in
the leading role. ": ',-

- In this photoplay Miss Leonard
brings out her exquisite, artistry,
and her power of emotional act-

ing lias full play It is one of those
"sweetest ever told," a pure love
romance in a modern yet pictures-

que form.
The story is as follows:
An old boatman in an Italian-America- n

village loves a young
girl, Miss Leonard, who laughs
at his affections. She has certain
psvrhic powers and a display of
these brings upon her head the
enmity of certain; fortune telling
women in the town who- - .stir
up the-peop- le to a point of frenzy
by their denunciations of her as
a witch. She is set upon in the
streets by a mob and - her life
is only saved by the intervention
of the old boatman, who is struck
blind, however, in rendering her
aid. Out ot gratitude and pity )

the girl marries him,. -

Years pass and we see the girl
settled in a large city, where
she is earning a prosperous living
herself and , her blind husband
as a Grecian seeress and 'psychic
healer. Scores of. fashionable de-

votees throng her temple and
presently there comes a man
of wealth and affairs who desires
relief ; from; certain mental, ail-

ments with which he is afflicted.
He falls madly fn loye with her,
knowing that she is married and
that her .blind husband depends
on ; her for support." 'Again tle
wealthy man visits her and tells
her of his love. .Her blind husband
overhears the conversation. , ' Be-

lieving, that he; is a.hindrance to
her happiness,, he shoots himself.
Grief stricken, over the .. loss ; of
the one who loved her with a pure
love," she refuses the attentions
paid her and Beeks' seclusion, de-

voting the rest of her life to the
uplift of . humanity." , ,

This three-pa- rt Warner's Fea-

ture will appeaf to all. -- The story
is powerful and with a sustained
interest that holds .to' the very
finish of the final scene.

taking one dof.Qf l;waa,;Cure(l.k It
alao cured others that I gave, it -- to,''
writes M. E Gebhart, Ofiole, Pa.
That is not at all unusuat' An ordinary
attack of diarrhoea can almost invariably '

rewedy. For sale by all dealers. (A
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Work of Putting It Together Will Fu
for the Spare

.; Hour Only Cardboard, Rib--.
,,: bon and Thread Required.

' Every one Who keeps a special roll
of ribbon for her lingerie will like
the little case Illustrated. -

Ribbon frequently disappears just
when it Is wanted, hut if hung on the
dressing table the owner will find that
much time will he saved which might
otherwise be spent In a fruitless
search, ,; - '

. -

The case r was' made ' from :. two
pieces of white cardboard. Each piece
was cut three Inches la diameter; an
Inch larger than the roll of ribbon
which was to be inserted. . ;

.The cardbbard was covered with a
pretty flowered ribbon, whlofa was es--

.:. )

Complete Case. - r v

pecially suitable, as' 1( had. running
through it gold himmering thread.

Two circular piecea of ribbon were
cut out to, cover each'vpleca of card-
board, and Joined , together by over-
sewing all round the 4fef..'.r-T.- .

- The roll of rose-color- .ribbon- - was
then-Inserte- between; the covers, and-- a

hole pierced, through the middle of
the two latter and the roll ot ribbon.
- A piece of ribbon , wat threaded
through the holes and sewn securely
to each cover. It waa then Joined at
the top into a rosette. , . . ,

In the center of each cover a small-
er rosette with. ends. was aeWn to
give a finishing touch. i h

' Should the worker wish to make
one of these for a. present the color
scheme of the owner's room should
be taken Into consideration. ;. .

The case would look delightful cov-
ered with white linen, finished with
blue or pink ribbon. The monogram
of the owner should be worked in the
same color, . .v ,..v t .M
r In order that the linen covers could
be removed easily when soiled, but-
tonholed eyelets should be worked at
short distances . apart ;' round the
edges. A piece of ribboa should then
be run through these and tied in a
wee bow. : .. t, y '

Another holder which is very easy
to make is contrived- - from half a yard
of ribbon. s , ' '

The worker should choose a wide
weave of silk ribbon covered with a
pretty floral design: To" make he
case,; the ribbon should be turned up
about one-thir- d of the wldthr and
caught at intervals of three- - or four
inches with a neat fagoting stitch to
form pockets. t - , v .

The ... hems on either side should
be finished in the same way.

The worker should next take' some
stiff., white cardboard, and cut ' Into
four pieces in the shape of the pock'
eta already made. These pieces of
cardboard should he slightly smaller
than the pockets, otherwise they will
not fit In easily when wound with rib
bon. '. 1- - ,' ' -

Some pretty lingerie ribbons should
next be chosen, and a different color
wound round each cardboard and ar-
ranged In the various pockets.- -

- To complete this case, the worker
should add a tiny, pair of scissors to
one end of the case. These .should be
attached by meanr of a narrow piece
of ribbon. At the other end a bodkin
should be fastened In the same man-
ner, and slipped into a narrow pocket,
which, should be allowed for when
making the ribbon pockets.

A piece of ribbon should, be sewn
on the back; so as to tie the case to-
gether when folded.

A case of this ... description would
take up very little room in a drawer
or box, for It has the appearance of
a cardcase when folded.

; , , , All of Chiffon,. '
, '

'A famous dressmaker has evidently
been borrowing his ideas from some
early Victorian picture book, for his
latest achievement has been a dance
frock for a debutante made entirely of
wide chiffon flounces, frill upon ; frill
from hem to waist, more frills on the
bodice and a trio of narrow ones to
form the' short sleeve. The finished
effect is, however,' particularly;. Boft
and becoming, and worn with silk
stockings and black velvet slippers
with black ribbons crossing the instep
is quite smart and original looking,
with a sufrsrestion of old world grace
about It that yet cor -- 've to be well
out cf the r. c f ! i sry dress"
variety of the "1...1 ;,. ... a."

Last nigh V my darjing as you
slept,

r I thought heard you .'sigh,

And to -- your little crib I crept
And watched a space thereby

And then I stopped and kissed
- browyour -

For oh! I toye you so
.You are to young to know it now

But some time you shall know!

Some time, when, in a'darkened
. , place . ' v

'

; Where others come, to weep.
Your eyes shall look upon a face

Calm in eternal sleep; - c

The speechless lips, the wrinkled
' 'r brow

..- The patient smile shall show
You ; are too young to know it

. now, '

But some time you shall know!

Look backward, then, into-- the
? : years, , .;

You-se- e me here tonight
See, O my darling! howf my tears
, Are, falling a$ I write;-- , '
And . feel, once i more upon your

, . brow - .

The kiss of long ago
You are too young to know it

.now,
But some time you shall know!

" r . --Eugene Field

Mrs. S. B. Ransom, of Oriental,
passed through the city yeste'r-laj- r

enroute to Snow Hill.

Mr. and Mrs G. M. Crapon
left' .yesterday for Southport for
a visit of several days.

v' Mrs. H. H. Hodges and child-

ren returned yesterday from a few
iay6 stay in Kinston.

..i. vi ru j rj rrniu ill if
yesterday for Durham for a visit
several weeks as the guest of her
daughter Mrs. Nat Hunter of

that city.

.. Mrs. L. M. Lewis, of Beaufort,
nuccprl f" ri rni i 1 lw ri tr ;t"c ar
enroute to Norfolk.

iy Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Foster
left yesterday for Rosmoor their
winter home near New River.

.' Mrs. T. I). Warren and child-

ren have gone to hdeiuon for a
visit with relatives.

Miss Lela Land has returned
, from a short visit at Beaufort
and M orehead Ci tv.

AMrs. Harry 'fooley returned
yesterday from a visit with rela-

tives at Wilmington.

v -Mrs. R. B. Donovan. . and I;iihWi- -.

. ter Blanche, of Harrisonburg,
y Pa., arrived in the city Saturday
"?for a visit of several weeks as

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. G. D.
Wood.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Gorham
left last night for Morehead City
returning home after a short visit
in this 'city.

Miss : Lela Lee, of Morehead
City spent yesterday in this city.

Miss E. E. Ensley who has
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. F. M

: Hahn of this city for the past
six months left last night for New
York City returning home,

Mr. and Mrs.' J. W. Riggs, of
Alliance spent yesterday trrsthis

'cil-y- . . '.-- -

.DELIGHTFUL VALENTINE
MUSICALE., - -

The public of New; Bern will
(

have an opportunity tomorrow
evening of hearing a' delightful

n'lcal program a the Pres-bytcri-an

i Lecture room. Many
(f the city's leading; musicians

1 ti!vS part.' '
' D..I."cio-- 9 candy valentines will

5 .V. DATJ PATCn SPECIAL .

. , ; '. Molasses Horse and Mule Feed

SEED OATS TRUCK; PEAS

A COMPLETE LINE OF '

farm Implements
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- It takes more horse power ta
start a ; train than to keep ... It

- going: ' Once you start a Savings
account with us, you will be sur- -

- prised to see how easily itjgrows -

and what an insurance policy ,

j for peace of mind and happiness
it will be for you. - . '

Citizens Savlrs Eank and
"Trust Co., New Bern, N. C.

salt, a half teaspoonful of soda and a.X

1.

CiCl .a.

p..

teaspoonful of baking , powder. Bake
in loaf or layers.

Coffee Cake. Mix well together
three tablespoonfuls of sugar With two
of melted butter, and one egg. Sift
two tablespoonfuls of baking powder
with-tw- cups of flour; add salt and
the grated rind of a lemon. . Mix to-

gether, adding the milk gradually, al-

ternating with the flour. When ready
for the oven, sprinkle with cinnamon
and sugar.

f Snow Cake. Cream a half cup cf
butter, bJJ a cup of surnr, u half cup
of millc, alternately with two cups of
flonf siried with two teaspoonfula of
baking powder, .Add flavoring ; and
fold in the whites of four eggs beaten
stiff."- - v--

Pork Cake. To one cup of fat
hoFr" 1 "t rork ac!i a cup of bollin?

water, oe ct pful ef ra!."", one cvj
Of brown b f, i: 1: O i ill cap cf us o--

lasr"i, ( 1 1 Cf . f 1

diav' t Ac - f
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I e - ' J r t ti e close of the mustcale. I


